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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

BEFORE THE ADMINISTRATOR 

In the Matter of ) 
) 

Lily Products of Michigan, Inc., ) Docket No. IF&R-V-128-P 
) 

Respondent ) 

Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act. Sale of 
pesticide for unregistered use constitutes a violation of 
Section 12(a){l)(B), (7 U.S.C. §136j(a)(l)(B)). 

Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act. The amount 
of the civil penalty may be mitigated where circumstances so 
warrant. 

Appearances: 

Mr. Harold J. Popma 
President 
lily Products of Michigan, Inc. 
2070 Calvin Ave., S. E. 
Grand Rapids, MI 49507 

Respondent 

John Van Vranken, Esquire 
Office of Regional Counsel 
U. S. EPA, Region V . 
230 So. Dearborn St. 
Chicago, IL 60604 
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1/ 
ACCELERATED DECISION-

This is a proceeding under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and 

Rodenticide Act, as amended, (FIFRA), Section 14(a)(l), 7 U.S.C. §136 

l(a)(l) for assessment of a civil penalty for alleged violations of the 
2/ 

Act.-

Complaint was issued against Respondent Lily Products of Michigan, 

Inc. on March 27, 1984, charging Respondent with the sale of the registered 

pesticide Oxine for cold sterilization of inhalation therapy equipment, 

whereas such claim has not been accepted in connection with the registra

tion of Oxine. And further, that Respondent•s act of selling Oxine for this 

purpose constituted a violation of Section 12(a)(l)(B) of FIFRA, (7 u.s.c. 
§136 j(a)(l)(B)). A penalty of $5,000.00 was proposed and later corrected 

to $4,250.00. 

Respondent answered wherein it admitted the sale of Oxine to Butterworth 

Hospital, Grand Rapids, Michigan to be used as a cold sterilizing agent on 

cardiopulmonary equipment. 

And further: 

I do not disclaim the sale of OXINE (Liquid Stable CL02 
to Butterworth Hospital. In fact when we were compelled 
to pick up their last shipment, they stated that OXINE was 
the safest and most effective product they had used. Butter
worth Hospital decided to try OXINE after reading an article 
in the Michigan Airway Publication, by B. L. Goddard, A.R.I.T. 
(copy attached as Appendix A). 

lJ An Accelerated Decision constitutes the Initial Decision in this Proceed
ing. 40 CFR 22.20{b). 

~ FIFRA, Section 14(a)(l) provides as follows: 

Any registrant, commercial applicator, wholesaler, dealer, 
retailer or other distributor who violates any provision of this 
Act may be assessed a civil penalty by the Administrator of not 
more than $5,000 for each offense. 
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The reason for supplying Mr. Goddard with the OXINE sample, 
was that the former manufacturer and supplier of OXINE, Control 
Metal Corporation, informed me as one of their Distributors, 
that OXINE could be used for all such applications. They later 
sent me a copy of the letter from Daniel J. Potter, M.D., 
Medical Director of Good Samaritan Hospital, copy attached as 
Appendix B. It was with this information I presumed OXINE could 
be used as such. 

Respondent continues: 

For the record, I was first introduced to OXINE by the former 
City Manager of Grand Rapids, Mr. Henry Nabors and Mr. Leon Noel, 
President of Lily Products Company, Manufacturer and Supplier of 
OXINE. (I asked their permission to use the name Lily Products of 
Michigan, Inc., to register in our State}. They were interested 
in having a Distributor in Michigan. Mr. Nabors knowing that I 
was a Reputable Salesman, thought I could do well in promoting 
OXINE in Michigan. Since that introduction, the Patent and Manu
facturing rights of OXZINE, has passed from Lily Products Company 
to Control Metals Corporation, to the present Manufacturer, Bio
Cide Chemical. 

With the information provided by the Manufacturer, I proceeded 
to present all this information to the proper Authorities in Lansing 
Michigan, to register and get their approval to sell OXINE in Michi
gan. At the same time I was directed to various Doctors and Heads 
of different departments at Michigan State University, to acquaint 
them with OXINE. They in turn provided me with more positive results 
in the use of OXINE, which I sent to the Manufacturer. 

Findings Of Fact 

1. Respondent is a corporation organized under the laws of the 

State of Michigan with its principal place of business located 

in Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

2. Respondent is a·person as defined in Section 2(s) of FIFRA 

(7 u.s.c. §136(s)}. 
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3. The product here in question, Oxine, is a pesticide regis

tered with the U. S. EPA under Section 3 of FIFRA, (7 u.s.c. 
§l36(a) and is assigned registration number 9804-1. 

4. Respondent made a claim for using Oxine for cold steriliza-

tion of cardiopulmonary therapy equipment; whereas such 

claim has not been accepted in connection with the registra

tion of Oxine. 

5. On or about December 6, 1983, Respondent sold three cases of 

Oxine to Butterworth Hospital, Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

6. On February 27, 1984, a sample of Oxine from said sale was 

collected at Butterworth Hospital by the Food and Drug Admin-

istration. 

7. -Respondent's gross business revenues for the year 1983 were 

between $700,000 and $1,000,000, resulting in an assignment 

of Category IV of the Guidelines For Assessing Civil Penalties. 

Conclusion 

Since there is no dispute as to the facts o~ the violation, the only 

remaining matter to be resolved is whether a civil penalty is warranted and, 
. 

if so, the amount thereof. The amount of the proposed penalty, $4,250.00 

is taken from the Guidelines matrix El7 A.I. "Directions Unacceptable -

Likely to Result in Mishandling or Misuse." 

- - . - . -- ~-- . ~ - - ~ 
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Complainant's view of the gravity of the violation.is set forth in the 

prehearing exchange, as follows: 

Complainant has no evidence that the alleged violation 
caused any actual harm to people or to the environment. 
However, Complainant believes that there is the possibility 
of harm when a product such as this is sold for an unregis
tered use, especially when that use is disinfection of 
hospital equipment. u.s. EPA requires much more proof of 
the effect and absence of danger to approve such a use than 
it does for many other uses. 

Complainant believes that the violations are agrevated [sic] 
because the company has been in this business for many years and 
is familiar with U.S. EPA's registration process. Complainant does 
not believe the company has any justification for relying on "testi
monials" to promote the sale of this product for unregistered use. 

There is certainly no reason to dispute these statements. But by the 

same token, there is no support in the record to indicate any likelihood of 

mishandling or misuse, when in fact, the "testimonials" appear to be good 

faith evaluations of the product. Respondent should have known about the 

requirements for registration of a use for the product. The penalty proposed 

is hereby reduced to $2,380.00 for the reason stated. It is further reduced 

to $1,500.00 based upon the mitigating factors of cooperation and good faith 

efforts to correct the situation resulting in monetary loss. 

3/ 
0 R D E R-

Pursuant to the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act, 

Section 14(a)(l), 7 u.s.c. 136 l(a)(l), a civil penalty of $1,500.00 is 

assessed against Lily Products of Michigan, Inc., for violation of the Act 

found herein. 

3/ Unless an appeal is taken pursuant to the rules of practice, 40 CFR 22.30, 
or the Administrator elects to review this decision on his own motion. the 
Accelerated Decision shall become the final order of the Administrator. See 
40 CFR 22.20(b). 
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P~ment of the full amount of the civil penalty assessed shall be 

made within sixty {60) days of the service of the Final Order upon Respond

ent by forwarding to the Regional Hearing Clerk, U. S. EPA, Region 5, 

P. 0. Box 70753, Chicago, ll 60673, a cashier's check or certified check 

• payable to the Treasurer, United States of America. 

Dated:~~ d,/(L 
Washington, D. C. 
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f:DITOR 'S HOT E: ----Mr. Barry S. AndN•wn wos nominated by the 
MSIT for Lhe A.'\ IT Bourd of Dirl'rlors. It is very 
unusual for n ch.:!pter to nominntc ~;omeone out
side of their own choplcr, nnd I fccllhot we, oa 
members of the MSIT, con ft"el ju"lly proud of 
this move. Mr. Andcr~on's response follows: 

Junullry 20. 1972 
\h-. Ct>orge W£'sl, Ml·mb!'r 
Michi~;an Society for lnhnlntion TherAPY 
c/o InhRlntion Thcrnpy Department 
Harper llospilnl 
3R25 Brush Slrl•Ct 
Detroit, Michigan 4820) 

Dear Ceoq;e : 

] cannot find lht> words to ndequnlely Pxprcss 
my surprise, crntitude and humility for being an 
individual so honored .by such an august body as 
the Michigan Society. 

I hove long admired your organization from an 
orcanizalionnl point of view ns well as from a 
professional view. There is no group to !'qual 
yours, in the American Association for Jnhala· 
lion Therapy. 

1 pose a problem. the real reason for my late 
reply, to you. I have been nominAted by my own 
chapter also. ] could not refuse your unprece
dented action by refusing to nccept your nomi
nation. Therefore, I will let you make the de
cision for me, should my nnme be submitted by 
two chapters or should you select another person 
instead of r:~e? 

f fully trust your jud~;ment in this· confusing 
situation. 

Again, may I lry to express my gratitude for 
the symbol of your trust in my ability to a s k me 
to consider the nominntion for the AAlT Board 
of Dirt>clo:-s, through the nomination process of 
the Michigan Society. 

1\!y nominAtion form is in your hands, do with 
it ns you require. 

With sincerest admiration, 
1 remain, 

Burry S . Anderson 
Vt"ntih!tion Associates, Inc. 
2001 Kirby Orive 
Houston, Texas 77019 

I 

t~i./iiai r r-t l_c~_, 
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A .HEW COLD STERILIZING AGENT 

By 

BEHJAMIH l. GODDARD, A.R.I.T. 

The followin~; is o report on o product we arl' 
usinc for cold sterilizing of inhnlntion therapy 
equipment that is not really new,- but yet 
relatively unheard of in the medical field. The 
product is Ox inc, markclPd by Lil;y produPts of 
J\lichiclln,• 1911 Martindale S.W., Grand Rupids, 
Michicnn und distributed bytheir rcprcl'cnt.ntivc 
Ilurold J. PopmA. 

Ox inc is chlorine dioxide (clo2) inn slnhilizl'd 
liquid form. Chlorine dioxide, as n ~:ns, hns 
been ust>d for over 60 years in water purifica
tion nnd for bleaching cloth and whe11t flour. 
In 1955 a potent was issued on the proc• ~ ss of 
stnbilizing the ens in a solution form and 
commc rc ial production began in 1963. Since 
then it has been enjoying a continunlly in
creasing mnrket as a commercial bactericide 
and dis infeclont. 

We were introduced to this product, by Mr. 
Popma, in the Spring of 1970 and, to be honest, 
were very skeptical. We had be en using nnolher, 
very well known, cold sterilizing product and 
fe It secure with it even though we hod en
countered some problems such as minor skin 
irritations and the necessity of rinsing off the 
residual with sterile distilled wat.er. However, 
1\tr. Popma is a cood evangelist,- thorouchly 
sold on his product, and eventually pcnounded 
us to give it a try. 

Now, we were on unknown territory to start 
because the product had not been utiliwd for 
sterilizing hospital equipment before and there 
was no documentation of how to use it, - let 
alone how effective it would be. 

So, one day, Harold broucht a sample of 
Oxine, a titration Kit to analyze solution stren
gths, nnd various articles of informntion to 
Mason General Hospital. Together he, m.v As
sociate Jerry Shoup, and I worked out n pre
liminary bath solution that we tested for ef
fectiveness. We ran a routine .. batch" of "'"pira
Lor accessories and, after drying and packAging, 
took a sample to tht- Laboratory . for culturing. 
The sample came back, after 48 hours, com
pletely nl!gative and we were de'lichted. 

Needless to say, Harold was pleased thnt his 
enthusiasm for his product had been vindicnt.ed 
and we were happy because we actually liked 

• A Subsidiary or Control Metal Corporation of 
Glendale, Arizona. 
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i.arc ,.lUll IX.•LLcr lllull whut we hud 

inJ. <Tht bath look!; almost like clear 
r · wilh little odor und, more important, no 

ccssity or riosin, soaked items prior to dry--

in g. 
We proce!'ded, then, to run a controlled study 

cornpnring Oxine to the- old product and using 
all sorts of rnnterinls and £"quipmenl items. We 
set up two sep:tmle baths and irlcntified two 
sepamlc- scls of rcspirutor accessories. For the 
next wcek we p-ocecded to use both sets in 
patient conwcl, clean the items nnd pluce them 
in their l'('spcctive hoth solutions for dis
infection. At the end of one W£"ck we had 
samples of both sets lcsted. You cucssed it, 
the old !ltandby came back ncgntive hut the 
Oxine soaked items showed some orcunisms. 
True, they weren't numerous or too serious but 
for us the world hnd dropped in, - any bacteria 
was more than we wanted or would accept. 

We immediately slopped using the Oxine ond 
tried to find out why it hod foiled. We knew it 
should have · been strong enough to destroy all 
bacteria with the solution we started with but 
we increased it, varied the immersion times, 
tried additives, did eveQthing; -and finally 
did the right thine,- read the literature that 
Harold had left with us • 

.. · · We hod known that Oxine wos influenced by 
. the pH of the solution. What we found by read

ing was that the lower the pH, the more rapid 
the destruction Lime. This was the key. We 
tested the pH of our solution and found it to be 
above 'l.O. Our Laboratory people savp us some 
acid to acidify the solution and, im:nedintely, 
we began getting negolive cultures again. 
Through a process of experimentation (during 
wbicb we ruined some metal products through 
too much acid) v.-e found thol the ideal pH was 
around 6.0. 

Ironically enough, we later found out some
thine that none of us was aware of; that dis
tilled water, as commonly produced io hospital 
distilling operutions, is definitely on the acid 
side with a pH ranee Cfrom 5 hospitals tested) 
or 5.5 to 6.5. We found this out nfter the still 
was reconditioned at Mason and we began 
getting some deleriorotion of metal Items ogain. 
As a result, we quit using the acid co.mpletely 
and have never needed it since._ (\Ve Inter sur
mised thol our initial test bath had been made 
with properly distilled woler and that by the 
time the controlled study v.-as set up we were 
on woter that wnR coming from the defective 
still.) 

Today. and for the post, nlmo!lt, two years, 
we hove used Oxine exclusively for cold steril-

.· \ ···' -
•. 

IZJI~IUII '-lllu lUlU lilt' lullu-.. 111.: ll>rn•ulu t"llel"liVt" 
for us: t"-o 1:?1 ounces ofOxin•• !J(•r gullon of die
tilled w::Iter. w •• u~;e the toulution until it be
e ins to look COIItiJrnin;lll'd ond tlwn dit<curd it, 
- usWl Uy 11 coupll· or ti111e 11 t'Och wt'ck. \\'(' con 
afford to be ln\'ish in it!! uRc us, b11t.t"cl on n 
two J::lllon hnlh, in the nbuvc pru[Xlrtions, one 
gallon of Oxinc l'Oncentmte will lnst 32 weeks! 
lwhicb U.n't bod nL less thun $8.00 ll<'r g:lllon.l 

\\'e have found the titration kit I U!<cd Lu 
mcnsure the p•rtll per million or the Oxine 
solution no longer ncces,.:.ory ns by slurting out 
with this conccntr.•tion (which tilml.cs out to 
::~bout 320 pprnl, und by di,.cnnling it ~his often 
we never eel close to dcplding its potency. We 
do, how1.·vcr, pcriodicnlly cl~t•ck the pll to make 
sure th.'lt our still is workin.: properly. 

In pr:.octice, the Oxinc t1olutiori is used just 
about like any other cold sterilizing product. 
All items are disusRcmblcd ond washed, ofler 
usc, ond immersed in the lmth solution for a 
minimum of 15-20 minutes. (Lon&er immersion 
doesn't hurt a thing, in fuel. we pcriodicnlly 
allow items to &o:lk ovcrni~:ht to build up the 
bacleriosllltic potential.) Ancr the items are 
soaked they are removed from the both and 
placed on a clean towel, under a drying li&ht. 

• We Custom Make our own 
canopies for any tent. 

• We designed and make the 
•'HYPERBARIC BAG" 

• One of the Largest Suppliers 
of Mouthpieces. 

AND NOW INTRODUCING 

11
"The Aero .. V cnt" 

• This is an Original low-cost 
I. P. P. B. Unit for Home. Out 
Patient, Clinics. 

WRITE TO: 

Wesan Medical Equipment Co. 
Box 1205 - BERKLEY, MICH. 4-.<;012 
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· ·o.~otil dry. Then they um lhl"l' mblcr! ond twtck
a&cd in plastic bl!ga. 

The product ia non volnlile with no discolom
tion or items, no orrenaive odor or tnsle nnd, 
very impor1.Jlnt, no toxic rcsidunl to rins!l orr. 
There ia no opparent dctcriorntion to metal, 
pl.nstic or rubber. Cln fact we appear to bo 
gctling longer rubber life than we usc to.) 

As to toxicity, Lily hns some dolo on the 
subject dealing with elnborale blood studies 
that is very impressive and porports the product 
to be very safe. The Food and Drug A dministra
tion has tested chlorine dioxide treatment of 
wheat nour and other relnted products for 
human ingestion and report, • - No symptoms 
of any toxicity have been detected in the 
several other species, including rnnn, that hnve 
been studied.• Arui, in our use, we }uwe noted 
no adverse reaction, of any kind, to the product. 

Just how effective is Oxine? Well, I'm no 
specialist in bacteria, believe me, - J have 
trouble pronouncing most of the words, Jet alone 
underslnnding them, - so I have to rely on ex
pert opinion. Therefore, we routinely annlyze 
OUI equipment it.cms with cultures being run, nl 
least, monthly. Furthermore, we have had five 
hospitol.S and the stole healih lab..run these in
dependent cultures and, we ore plea sec!_. to report 
that, with only a couple of exceptic)i:ts (where 
poor technique was later fowui to be at fa~t> 
all culiures have been consist.antly negative. 

As to the types of :bacteria affected, ogain 
I'm no expert, but the product has been tested 
be several independent authorities- with docu
mented results which report as follows: Janu
ary, 19:)5.. Dr. W.S. Mueller, Associate Pro
fessor, University of Massachusetts, found that 
at a pH of 5.95, and a five minute conl.act time, 
chlorine dioxide had a ncar 100% kill of the 
following bacteria; p. neruginosa, e. coli, a. 
aureus and b. mitena. April, 1960 Raymond 
Gomski, Bacteriologist, Woonsocket Hospital, 
Woonsocket, R.l., reported on a test of assorted 
hospital lirums, w~ 500 ppm clo2 was utili
zed in the laundry process, that the following 
bacteria had been initially destroyed and sub
.sequent new growth inhibited; b. subtilus. 
streptoccoccllll, staphylycoccus, hemolytic 
staph and molds and yeasts. January 1969. 
Bolin Laboratories of Glendale,Arizona, t,est.ed 
Oxine specifically against escherichia coli and 
staphyloccllll aW"eua and found it to be 100% 

. effective, at .200ppm and a p(f of 6.0, on both 
bacteria types, within two minutes!· 

And, finally, Lab people we have discussed 
i1 with are very impressed with ita effective-

• 

DCU hnd fee) Lhul it dOcs the job DGUinRl M)~ 
thing we ncf"d be concerned about. 

We nre finding other uses for the product lUll 

well. We now, routinely, add Oxine to the di•
tillcd water used in bedside cold stcarncrs, We 
find it kt>epa the bRcleria Growth under control 
in the unit as well as helping to deodorize the 
room nir. WC' have experimented with low con
ccnlrul iona in oxy.:;en humidifiers nnd find 
the~<e are mnintnincd absolutely haclcrin free 
with no apparent toxic re~ults. !Vnits hnvt.' 
been test.cd for as long ns six weeks without 
changing or cleaning,- just replenishin~ the 
wnter ns necessary, and have been found to 
culture out completely negative.) We hnvc also 
oddcd O.ro:inc to the water of ullrnsonic nebuli
zers and respirator humidification systems and 
hnve found no bacteria buildup or hnrmful 
effects. We wish t.o caution that these uses are 
experimental and that we do not recommend 
them,- only suggest possibilities. I um con
fident that with further testing by users through
out the country results will be vnlidnled arui 
many, many, more uses of the product found. 

Now, the obvious question at this point is,
if this stuff is ao ·great why haven't we heard 
about it before? The answer I have como to is, 
- simply, economics. When you slop to think 
that the nvernge hospital's useage of this 
product for on entire year cnn be measured in 
a few ~;allons, and that their profit on a single 
gallon must be quite small, it is easy to see 
that we're nott.alkinj: about a l.nrge volume, high 
profit, market. The ma.rket for this product has 
been users that order by the 50 gallon drum, -
and those in fairly large quantities. 

For instance, it has large application in in
dustry in such areas as potable water trcnlment 
(to remove tnstes anrl odors from water caused 
by phenols, sulphides and algae), to trent chemi
cals such as oil or fuel, coolants etc. (to con
trol disagreeable odors and bacterial ~'TOwth), 

in manufacturing of fibers and plo!ltica (Lo 

prevent fungus and eliminnte many odor prob
lems), in waste disposal operntions (to control 
spoilage over retention period> and so on. The 
list is almost limitless • 

It has been used for years i.n dair,yin~ where 
i1 is cxtretlely important that the huge quan-

•. tity of milk processing equipment be coW~l:l.ntly 
ma.inlained i..ri an aseptic slate. It is used in 
bars and realaurants for sanitizing. It is uaed 
in commercial laundries where it hns been 
found that treatment withOxine will give lin.ens 
a bacteria free shelf life of well over 90 di\YS• 
It is used in shipping where treatment of Grains 
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olhcr perishobU!a, prior to loading in the 
hulla, has reduced lruno~it 11poilase by 20'- or 
r.>O"'• J understand lhnt p-oduce mn.rlwta nre 
now beginning to spruy such itcm1 a1 head 
lettuce etc. and huve reduced apoiloge con
siderably. And so on, the list siving a clear 
jndicolioo lhat the volume market for Oxinc baa 
been, definitely, a non medico} one. 

And,os fur as I'm concerned, this is a benefit 
to us. We are nble to loke advantage of 8 

product that is not solely dependent on the 
rr.cdicol field for suppo.rt, therefore, one that 
can be, ond is, substontinlly cheaper. The (net 
that it is also beller than many or the products 
for cold al.crilization, now ovnilnble, is a bonus 

In summary, we feel confident that Oxine is 
doing the job for us; -and highly recorrunend it 
lo the thernpy field. <Try it! -You'll like it!) 

Mr.Jamea W. RnwlinBon 
Editor, Michigan Airway 
P.O. Box 808 
Royal Oak, Michigan 43067 

Mr. Rawlinson, 

.... :_,-., .. ·"""· ... ... ,~ - ' ....... 

CHANGES I~ THE AIRWAY 

1. Mr. Bill Lowery hos h·n the stn!T oC tht 
Airway IUld his responsibilities as A!l"llcinte 
Editor have bet'n placed in the vPry CIIIJ"ble 
hnnd3 of Miss Cnrol Vick, B.S., o grudun\c of 
the Waahtenow Community Colh·gc pn•j;rnm In 
Jnhnlotion Thernpy and also 8 grRduole or the 
L'niveraity o( Michigan. 

2. Denise Dowsun, a student at Wu,.htcnuw 
Co!1l.!Tlunity College, hus been ncld£·d to tht• 14tnrT 
and is responsible for handling Abstrnct11 "ub
miLted to the Journal. 

3. Crnig Dunham, B.S .. a graduate or the In· 
halation The rapy program at Wnshtenow Commu• 
nity College and also n gr11duate ofEnstt•m l\lich· 
igoo L'niversity hns taken on the rcsponsibilitica 
as Business Manager of the Airway. 

I just finished reading the December issue of the Airway and feel that the membership \'I'D& rni"ll!d 
· by some comments mode in the Anslyzer column. 

Mr. Conquest staled that a splinter group (RTDHA) has been organized. The e:roup has or•nni7cd, 
b::t this groop of people is working with other organizations such as the .t.ISIT, and Greater UPlroU 
Area Hospital Council ill order to promote lnhnl.stion Therapy and to give extra knowled~tt' nnd 
abilities in management. to supervisory personnel. 

. 1 am a member or this group and I dSSUre you that the members and officers or this group do lnore 
than shoot off their mouths. If Mr. Conquest v.-ould have attended some of the sessions he hi by tbia 
group, I'm sure he would have been able to see this for himself. However, Mr. Conquest haa t-Il'" 

hibited his usual pessimistic aUitude once again nnd undoubtedly cast unwarranted suspicion• on 
this group as well as the MSIT. 

Hoving served in several capacities as a board member, state office, and representative of the 
house of representatives in the past, I assure you that much is left to do in the MSlT but ""8\ 
strides have been made in the peat five ye11rs. 

I also assure you that most of the progress is not because &r Mr. Conquest as he us=ll.y ,..a• 
opposed to the majority of the decisions mode in the past. 

rm sure that the MSIT will continue to prop-eas in the future. even without Mr. Conqnest. 

Karl 0. Baer, C.l.T.T. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that the original of this Accelerated Decision was 
hand-delivered to the Hearing Clerk, U. S. EPA, Headquarters, and three 
copies were mailed by certified mail, return receipt requested, to the 
Regional Hearing Clerk, U. S. EPA, Region V, for distribution pursuant 
to 40 CFR 22.27(a). 

-<~~~L~ {__/'Leannes. BOisvert 
legal Staff Assistant 
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GOOD SAMARITAN IIOSI'Ifi\l 

F~bruary 18 1 1972 

Mr. Roy ~llis, Sr. 
Central Metals Corporation 
Box 67 
Glendale, Arizona 85301 

Dear Mr; Ellis: 

We have been using oxine in sterilizing our artificial 
kidney machines and dialyzers for over two years. 

Periodically we run cultures to determine the effective
ness of Oxine. All cultures have been negative. 

Recently the U. S. Public Health Service conducted 
bacterial studies in our center. They were satisfied 
with the effectiveness of Oxine as a sterilizing agent. 
In fact they suggested that we begin to use Oxine to 
sterilize additional items on which we had not previously 
used.the product. . .. . . . 
We are very pleased with this product and, for our purposes, 
find it superior to formaldehyde, which we had previously 
uaed. 

Thank you for introducing us to Oxine. 

OJl?:m 

Sincerely, ... 

" /{ . . _,.,_,., .-n-
't-;;:"2-/·l\,\.. { ~' .. /t..l'L.·l· 

Daniel J. Potter, M. b. 
Medical Director 
Kidney Cctlter 
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